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lALNOHEaSi^ KZ: Ji.L? IHf*7. X *. i
!• V * WcU!
Hrre Iam*t’.art! i
Ai>«l^!''^ t i-rojXRK'to tek' volua- 
LA w. ^' * «y in. .i*<,V»w I K-
., c-.B k>ok, auci jurig.' for youi%'W. Inj' 
wj coluinii!! Ar» r.intain«<l all tho nt'Wti






/Vrtrfi do^Pt uf Brick, cW 9elect«im fron.'^ ^
tbalcadiugp'ii'oni III the iKJia.
1^ Virtue of Judgeatrot and (7r.le'i 
ofMi«.ofth« MBBHiw QraUi C^or: 
rendend at the Uay tena 18d7, in 
above ctuue, th*«UjdoirigB«d will 
w the «i^tk <kj of Auguet I8d7, at 
10 o’dooS or ttereaK. ui priK-***! t.. 
offei fur ea-V al public , to (li-.
higbe« bidder, f-n « civdlt of ti A 12 







■JsuWi'IIm; liT tlm Meteor, five cetita 
im nioiitli.
ettA'l early ^trnpr'e—*ryl>*g to 
’ ‘ i.ilrt the £re.your wife bu d
. . Ea^istcitha
FR£t^aURG> .~ KY.
• The CidmiE^. >
the beat iirtrbivt* of the aifl. and when 
then they ol^iiwd ly skilifril 
mBnagemeiil a fair tnaitgia of
profit ^
'................. .......... TheWeeda inuluply very rapidly, 
aatnber ofw<'ii< each pLint if t^pable 
of pitHluciDL' ir i-rtiniated a* fullow?:
'! rreiM*l»wrs. «.
wi • I li.n I...I thief, 7,d0<>,. common tbUUe, 65,000;
eJaBiioimlei, Ifi.OitO; rag weed, 5,00<^
FABWOBBSt
YOU CAK
butter wed, 5,000; pnrrlain, 888,000; 
{abntalB, 44,<K.K>; and bardock,43,000.
The Cheaj^st 
■ AND ■
Most «-BETjT A BIiB 
XilSimANGE In
- -he OlfDTHOEKlX cf 
R4Krfcip« ' coon.
I. M- v^>isi{!a)fii,i<-
t . r,. - . Amor-
lYendibtot. Ky.'
Aai EnornionuiB Appotlto.
FroncLburg, (Cy., the fnilewiiig p'i)j> 
er^', towit:- A Uaal uf Laad lying vu 
tl>« Bend i f Bawkifia branch, iUac- 
fe« Qo., and on Caiitereek, PvtweU , c<> - 
Ky. And b./iiuded bv the krA! of 
Jooo Tyre and Rfbuf niuouor*, aothe 
aoit; ^ Jkd>l, ChaOil'er*, and other*, 
on tha north;- by G. W Fovnler, on 
the eOet; by Me>.ekiii). M'iib ughby on 
the eotitL; and cimtain* aorue, an<l 
will be Bkld in lute aefoUowr. Lot No. 1
eonteiiir ?o ocrca; lot. Mo. 2, 06 ocrof;
lot. No. 3,108 acTMi lot No. 4,25 actwr; 
lot So. A IM acres; lot He. 6, 1 iD
•eim Lute So. 6 A t will be ankl
nibiect 
r ignti citi of the vriUuw ou<i iahuit chUd-
Acountrjiuan in a rertaurant lie-jreaaf B. B Caambir^. F.ir fiirtl»cr
temt with ae’<.Di«hiueBt to a wtHer ^v-| tnfiaimi^u lee the . nnJwsigneU. al
$20 BSWA&D!
I rfvB tw«i^doB*tatwwa»d'%r
thoapjareheatehtaaoi daSvery to meof
■Tamce lagram, who oscapod from my 
fdv f^a at hard kborl* pay » 
.fior a ftae in favor of the...it
isg an order, turns to a aoniimmon jhla office in Freuchbtirg, hly. 
aadmj*:. orenfficieat ihereed'to ^oca.a.|1391t.
“flhs'aiv, Bill, m»U be n fel- 20, *<> on’-red l> be ujade. he pur­
ler in Wro ibat’s mighty n’tgb starve<l Iehae#*'will be requircvl to |pr« bond, 
to 4eath.” - jwith (Approved eecurity, fur the
"How Jo you know!"
VTy 1 jn-V brani tliat man yell out
•ona-beef an' cabbage. 1 ni a pretty 
f eater ravBclf an’ken ilaugntv a 
cabbagea 'vbcu I git riglii hungry.
ai\ 1 ken eata pretty good shed hunk 
o* meat, but wIku it comet to eatin' a 
beef, I'm afraid 1 wouldn’t be equal to 
ther ,mergeucy. Some people jten eat 
powerfril. Bill; —Ex-
fa  pe.v-
mont of the purdbatc mosey, aud Ut 
have the fui oe and the alTect 9t a ik-- 
pterin Bund, bearing hnl iuicrest 
I RMB the davof sale u..4.ur«ing k> law. 
Bidden will bh perpared » cooiply 
gwtljr theee ttrou: Bood paya*
T. (Anunbrns, Adwrinwgrator,
MaiUr Commuiioiurof M•%»'>» 
i CiPcuil Cemrt.
On &e 6ih of July, J. J. (Tbanw 
ham, of Chamber’* Station, receivwl li- 
eecuw to sell, ipiritnnut liquora.
D A UOV’EBALK le the only 
man in Eeoteni Kantucky, tiho cau 
put a ooatbiaBtiitu wronght-caHt s.-’f
Subecribc for f'e Metoor, five centejthsrpening U>e<alk h* h'Mv-- 
par month.
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Lji- .........
m£ S^KNFFKE METKni; }'. U-t -V. l:,, wi.j-'{Vr.,, ' ,
■ ’> n .,,«■. iuc <li* i;ni>....
• n t .rr-I, yr)j',. 1., .,-jihi..,
t.. f.dovekhaIji* j. Tr.»A*it5.'*»ix Ir'-iinns'l' -;i.« jVi,:Hor ,,r 






Wi> areftTithi riWi to ann(>tinc«
• J 'K C^BON,- • ^ f




An.m.i.ruT mn. prevt-rn Ki„ 
.;n».!!it_T U)iry irri;ii.;“with..n. 
»•: oa» rH« i>3fcok
 ■ - ■■ ^ Vv'
. NOW FQH -
MufihcrifM for 'bo McU^ir. .V.'^ ;n
F'
i
THE BROKEN HAND CDFT






n\ :. CL;:noP5:R Monti;
.a
ft W44 gpuiag weil on M)tr»ni a»«rtbg 
wboo Dariita Frsnoe. oae of th* heW 
letectircB on tb» force,- wlio wm<» &b 
_^4ghl •eiTic«,. y»»mcd,ittj(»ehed bimMlf 
iiid D^tterad:




■ Tliw WM th'i fir»t iafoncati.'ii tbi .p 
erator gave.
Pru.^dtiily hoaJdodi
“I'n! r.>o!ii iCa i^uan witj mh I 
and valuable artirit-sand mmey stol'-;i 
A detcctivo wanted right away.
I Ea mm ...A ...-*1
: WE BEA¥IS
;NEAR TWO 
HUNDRED'' .----------------- , « « ^ur c
Dariux sighed. ;iad mid; . e.rrr-...,....---
.’r^‘"IT BSCRIBJ^RS
•«qa»a I in <« n b3 e both f«*0“'>keiy. Well, goo-i bye, :iiid ,|V,.
■oighL I'll been ^eway home pre*. BKFORE
i l 4njby a good e’eop. I wM (f ^ ranee leil the building, and " • ’ » ' < >Efi FIR-;T-h*U.'TnFK'
itid doMiwmf of tberestofthe bore *“»rtljr wa, b-4..ieniiig in the direefi. i ' .. . .,
> W'hfklb tk«i fcKia of tni^ T.t« /wr»niln^'r^oVthTb w h a^ni .„ ... „_ ,,,,I» when im tfaisa^htdnty—by down Lt* (rrandc H-flcl.
au^oep—but'* Cao't d» it evafoTt^ He wiWLoiiiianyl)io< kHfmui itw 
I.,.:*------ -----^ toe .-jinldenlj fttruck rtorcethiiijr■ly; it aeotae «• if my oye.i mnst-be
^ept 0]i«ii.
Daiiur Fnnice rolB*a j began pacing 
oand.ft«. " ^




.'Pus light Inim axtreei lamp luintl. 
teached t.ie and a stray ray rest-
rtn iKa* <%laiaa.»r fk^e k.^ 1.; .1.
X:iT TXXE
wSll±j:‘''“ 1 »« ™«.«w b,. bHgh,
He WM X max x» -wall wa detectiv*. 
iIu|oegn<wtiaj|timi| uf having noth- 
ig *M trouule mta ^lU night were 
uNbdilr ovcriunied.
CiuJa) ty-w. ic ’ll .oi i jli!
. The wlegr.iph aMresio the adyoining 
.lai'Uuoiit o.-gu-i t') taik. 
t.lickcty-ciicE-clk'ji!
Siiiiany timee ha<l ha h<>«rd that 
It! I iuHmmaat apeak tiiat hi* e«fhad, 
a menmre, received'the aame tram- 
g that enable*the oiirrator to rewl 
e instmineiit’a clickinge. •
Ha was on ius way to .the outer rtx>m 
;u before he was ca](^.
"Well?' . J -t
HaJweked at th« operator.
"They are not going to let you off 
Mightv l)«w,% waethe rejoinder. "I
rit-l'l trmmi elkA «ak..l.& mC Im ___ m ____ .
fM.
I s;ir- ’
^ Stooping to ascertain what the urti 
Kii w>« he picked up ■ piece of mota' 
that he at ones .-ortlaed a* a i>art «l' 
a handcuff.
In the next second he had rcrogniicil
»meehtog more—that thi.s pk-ce „t 
handcuff had I««n violently sunder.-il 
from iu perfect whole, and fnrtln r 
•till he recoguiitd the Uandcufl as un,. 
that had beluntred to a hnithcr dcti < - 
tive
•‘JiHj’a been in troulde I take it, 
he mucterefl, a* Im glauce-l at the brol! ' 
enhandcufif. -He’* fiad the iiinpc].- 
Oummebodyarul they haveaiiHimgc.l t • 
getaway I think I’ll pni it io my 
jxx,Aet until l *.-e .see .foe. .
:■ SLppingthe pi « ofi>oIi*hed m-toi' 








w ^ «a. sTi 'HM . KIMIK
T : - «■ What* the robie hen- Umt caIN luei -------------------
fr>m • «&nJaiiiwac pti which I’d* ----- ,-----^
'* ■ J» '< Huft.
■ WHIM new.
.>ariu* FVauoe wailed and watched 
opyraforits ha bcntbla head a lit- 
1 j ii*t.vi to ihr iostrumeiit.
Walking up to tin- disk, h.-.s;iid '
iJiarplr; '■ _------ -----
"1 am K d.U>-tivc from Innul.jinut.-u OP PURNITUBF
^ c litTc tlia l m ] ^ ^
M •
^HK vrKNKFlSK MKTI^OR F^.'U Hie. W»V it.T^.c(tl'-«;-.tU ,li«5>B*Vci>:.n 'Imn;'’ /, • •'.tir>\-..y- r th.' 
_______ - ..r- v.iul! ;l)':i-> 'h' ry w.‘-■i'r.
V t-irv A Y inLY 1'2- ■t-'^H7. i «•■’■ 1 ■ '
* " T^l tK. >lfc:x V.01*
'invert'>** *■• r '
»lij .
niil briuj.; :nU>,viHir l.ou«ci* ^ 
it wilt 611 v 'mr ncr.-', wi'.!'
___ j Tii'itV jui*t tbe
I" O n ■. I'l* iv <■>' i-
I, i It'-.ii'x; J
t‘; I'tirv I’l- 
'"i: ?tv 'I-/ ;>.
■ " '’■> It'" ’'■ '
1. lu’lli'ti- i U’ ' 
:i;- ju-*t
1:. i! ;«ir ■
'imt
' tfllMi:
for UIf* M^nfftir .'I t'l'i-.
;«»xl in-xpli- f'! llii*'U<»». 
ii w'^; lliiiik <it,1 v u uiK .1. »4iiM .!«iv- , ^uKcrUt
V!i>-u Hie >iH ;’6 Mriii-ciiiu.r li^wn. j rf^ nii:
■ ‘k/TT cfr. ‘ ...r ■
Mv >viiol'’ ■* -Tv *;i •i-.iii'Ki Uf ’ (■ •
iii-< r(ir". f"r Uie Meii. le^ M.-i* -r,
\ll bov'-mixl y >ur ech'iol !‘i«tee.
■lu vrillfiufl iu it ii tuaflW. 
i.vril! wll y'iii of you.’ fatev.
,I>!if'ribe for til? •■>■
Vll orer KoutiKkij^'le,
.ie chirdmi. ^iil glamy-weko.u. | 
Vh«n gntbtivdarouudr.mrliroi'l*:. '
e —
J. N Kri8by'« ol.i. -i sob. 
U-fi h'.ime t) Ilf '^tl>
Willie,, Aii>W’ >' ' ifiM.c weet <
:





Ti' the oif i: ii;).: the
rtf’n Ilf wer> t4-;
I.i.i li.»;k .rtT!'; .iicxi'-lhir.' \S>- «i’
’ ul*<) five H cuili''h' [.: ire lo U<e 4>i>e
trilniring tilt- ii’.”et original piutl*-*. • 
here I /-'I,
Hanged!
\ Iberl Turnar, one «f th« uiuide^.r'; 
(eutiie ikiiemaB, «ni t r; i
. July lit. *16-30, A M, .lle liei
!>4Nit • itruggle. Pat
<3D wae u'lt the rnmn 'rno wa« «it-b 
butt)4ati<tnjrj icsot cruJiteJ Hi- 
fe*ee4 U) buying rtbbe^and bi-ateu 
lect car ilrivnr, jaibe employ “fthe 
ikyill- City JUilroa^tbr which
lie StepTwnMoyrillhafTtcnt’uryiDK
rni in the pefritentiary Cbiv K not 
pardoned Won ilL
Ito-tif tmWy ■
Tlje jiri-eful dehi of Keiituckv
kiuduiwoi'Mr. I. Ihwtt,
..OTTacoomrowlatiup h Nt of the ‘(in. ]gf)«„ f.'itki.Ote). in
Hotel,; w.- .iir in recety '* ie oulftAnoing and uiijeiid t'.o*'4
qoite a number i doUa»w scrip ar-d lards which rr.-ps*-
lawl Green. Many iiianks, iHr. I le- HipiHXffi that tlGy
I / *____.. A I • I wf t It labeen li>«t or dosimrei' Agai-jst this 
j.leht there wiw in the Pinklnj t'u;.*', 
-------- ■ , ai the last ronon, IPO.sbf'‘InllirH, iiinl
Ja« Peni* w.ld hi- f.44 04. Amile from ! 21 cO-. in ca.^ a.el,are* o^o,;), of .hea"-"**- - ***^ ;s£?iars^3s?
■',ata fair Taluation at ^6(*.h000. aiai.- 
J .iig d lotHl of ^7J l,;Hii.6l—-
* .a4 - T     A.AM - —w ~ t >I.Aaea._,
'. H. WHliaina *nd 5. N IMaby, 
.lofT the jail tat of thi- c-- inty, 
-anting to4l3«Lat‘‘«t -Ibn.
^ m au i 4 i ji,*rtu u4  
Tha Sheriff "f Co- County. Ind jcento in esoeiw of our wholo debin., 
tt ‘iuiilv— wa- in u-« -> laat week, t-M if tficie b a riiuie iu any lesUer condi- 
l4wk "t tie1^ who " rts jirreeUd for‘u4.u than Keutuuky we do not i-ow 
\Vi44.'Green, it I'rowl to W John .which one it u.
Or-u eu, of Fleniiug 1. o-iuiy. Ttnr-ie
|,H- l>eeu am-sted'
Gomwell coiresyindence .to 
Sontinel-Daniociflt'). ■
Tie poiiple of Meacfo^- are i40t wilT-
tovotea railenad uix ut^ u ihtm- 
s.
the *• oond lime he 
tbe-||0i Green.
-CWeaUrii Ar^Mie.
if the quertion ialeft bJ the ou 
,-'<nintyi tre wfll get a itili ’-a'd, but
Oftici: uF Si i>Ki;i' iENnA>«T | 
okPcbj.k- Ix-i'KixnoK,^ J
Fkaejifout, Ky.. .Iri.v .'ith lbd<. )_





.nay newer |«1 one.
lohn Mlep, mm.of Thcrt—ttreeni 
le, hniipened 6o a very painful a<;- 
‘ .jnt on the 7th inaU Willie hia 
ther ,aad hb went to John Thi.ma* 









•Kwryinaniii Frankfort votul h-r 
I', t .s7 -.k, 107.144 ■ the railroad •
7 :<■ Total incroaaelr • ' , ' ,
n r. noun WCUIWW44-..---- -- | PranWl n rouuiy gave tliXltaili-«d
ft s l «| fp. r^aae iat lajiiia. over 1 744*u»i4ii,rity. !• t .MiuVt •■'
bre) l/fUlic.letihegun ^ the.,, ...rwrrr'<-tinty comc‘>o-tl.e fr-.-.t Anil .rt .-c-
.nnkmg^<^n„.tnthecv;.^ . ■ .Uie A * W, Wfo..it . u.
took Johnniii t« 





/ Our Premium. |
^^^ V»H ’^^M '■"' “ 'V*’^'”'-
,.,•< V..*- ifW-ttUMt uiim!’e» t't 




StHoAapi F*lry 'j li^*;
' Kwis< Fnmjty
■n>e Boyd oi the .Siernur;
*Ail of the abcve JkjoIo-btp nicely 
- 1/e.ma li. eff^h. rrstnil pn^^e. »'• . ,
. Ti« tnoona: leegwt h«t >U r.
;.,,e.jf nil) Nre.s hoik* (p»l«.‘r kouuU) i' 
*Affcr month* tlie fuhdetiptioo, 
•price will b« tea amts per «<mth, or^ 
;< • (ii»e ioUsr per year
VANAESOEIjL , r.y !'■ * '’■■ •• ■f :,'.e j‘- if < ■ ■. rt, p i iiirr.l
l.iUlu? M..V Terr: '*’*•■ ii ! >■
Keeps, the , s
i h wiU weive. Wr^y’0^-C.^^ ft
• il)N^e,s^b<>>fa I^ \^”H)^ StliliS OI '^Ol St6u.8 ,^^„^^ J.. ..W.1I pnK.-e”i !<■ ■'Scr
': sa'r at , iil 'ic nu' tioT'. Ml.'' hip*-. •'.
• FL.'^KM 4 ■ liiii i'-v. I'. a^<r>-<li^’rf
I
v; ' AWTEKt-rX^WO 
Tut WAT; VtfM 0> TM smntrEss 







■ -c >•■ •
.ve- '
■V.' ■
■■■ -I . -VV .,■ .









:’ •;' ■ :
y..
• . .- 'f .
5;S*rii#v '■ ■■■'■:. • ■'•'
tiiti'..-I M ...................................... ' ’
ill,. <.'.>uil-lI‘:U.<e y> «>: =11 l-'t.-f f l'l'll’i-'-
ICv , tl.' [iiopfiiy ijCM l.ir.'ii 1 i '
, .1 ■.!•!.cv in' 1. leiv-i;;
.1 ,i,:t uf laud 1',ill?ill '
1K> . ■• ii.,=mr <"’ek Bi'd lie wai* n>.
f§PI|
® GO* g|s.& -
&
arfj’ip;i‘'U tt'f. aiifli "f J:hi. Hrltmi, •>• li 
iDjrre'.;,. .V. M. liullianao, *i; 1 "...ir.'.' 
Bi d f»i It deecrihed in the ilenl iVuo 
IMV. l;.jb«a> h.ia. A -., t.i Duuirl
M.,n i.'m, rcc«>nlfcil in <l e*l b.
1 p»u:fc'.lli'j, in MaiiciVif O ui'tj ■ 
i offii-'', And I'onittlr.a 247! *fiw.
I'.r further parttetiUia. *» toiW-rij,- 
tioi: and maimefoi «*«, call ou tlu> i n- 
dei> tpied Bt hi* o<Rc« iu.Frenchlmrjf
•---- --- - t ^ «vWikf4<l^*41 Xy., (T nof^cient-thereof t‘> i>n><liie*' 
I glJ-l T.'-l'. «.j ordered t« be maCt. 'll-fElM 1-0 .. oru cii
pun-bnear will lia,r*vnwd 
with approved »ecaritT, for ilt-' jny 
if he pur ■inriit o tnhnee Moni'y, to hhv«, 
ihe fhrrtj ami etteet of a Re; Icvii.
' lloii'h b^'inc Wgiii intenut fiainj-tlu







O g« s II? P'1 
0?
• '*‘h - «' j 1
..lay of nakr, aoo-auig to Inw Bidder- 
wil! be ‘ ■ ■ ■«»i p-af* cd to ennyJy ioomi>il\ 
witi; thtee Bond pnya'de i'
H., -.r« AMO'-tgi iae y. Plit!>.
xr.m.i^aRrtcv:
X J ‘:€'r Cen^Atissirrur X
' Ve Jtr,r»i‘ K.yy--
i
I - SAbiir\c^.!«r :kt Me:< or, /Ivi :'■■ 






All' tboeo who am iii.!,'J>t€,’. h>' 
me wit pleaae rxnne forvui'd ami, 




Are LoT^e^ ^ l
l^liiiT* fiver
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